
MRS, LUCINDA WEAVER. 
Mrs. LocindaWeaver, who had been 

ill the greater part of the time since 
March of last year, died at her home 
in Centre Hall Bunday evening. In- 
terment was made Wednesday morn- 
ing, services being held in the Luther- 
an church, Rev. BF. Bieber, pastor 
of the deceased, officiating. 

Mrs. Weaver is survived by one 
daughter, Anna, at home, and one sis- 
ter, Mrs. Lavina Shaffer, of Zion ; and 

three brothers, namely : George Scholl, 
of Houserville ; Thomas Scholl, of Aa- 
ronsburg ; and James Scholl, of Fann. 
ers Mills, 

The deceased was aged sixty-six 

years, one month snd one day. 

MRS. HENRY KLINE, 

Mes. Kline, widow of Henry Kline, 

died at the home of her daughter, Mra. 
William Stover, at Farmers Milis, 

Tuesday wsfternoon. Ioterment was 

made} at Tusseyville, Thursday moru- 

ing. She was the third wife of Henry 

Kline, and her maiden name was 

Clark, Moses Clark being a brother, 

Her age was seventy-eight years. 

William Keeler died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Jerry Lutz, at Nit- 
tany, aged seventy-one years, nine 

months and twenty-three days. He 
is survived by six children. 

Frances Alice, the ten months old 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Earl C. Tu- 

ten, died at their home on North 

Penn street, Bellefonte, 

“a 
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Mra. E. W. Crawford returned from 
the Bellefonte hospital Tuesday. 
Her condition is very favorable. 

Miss Gertrude Keele, of Young- 

wood, an operator in a railroad tele- 

phone exchange, was the guest of Mise 
Cora Brungart. 

Harry Whitten & Company have a 

line of goods that will interest 

ladies that will not be found elsewhere 

the | 1   in the valley. 

Rev. H. W. ana Mrs. Buck, of York, 

and Mrs, Emma Buck, of Lewisburg, | 

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P | 

Gesry, in Centre Ha'l 

Mrs, G. W, Hosterman was serious 

ly ill the beginpiog of this" week, but 

has now much improved. Her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. C. F. Bbaw, came home Tues. 

day. 

R. L. Emerick, of Bmulton, who 

recently graduated at Mont Alto For. 

estry Acadamy, has been stationed at 

South Fork, Potter county, as a fo est 

ranger. 

D. A. Grove, the well-known horse 

man, will sell a car load of mule colle 

at auction, on Grange Park, Thursday 

afternoon, September 16'h. Bee adv. 

io this issue, 

The Harvest Home services, 
Grange Park, Sunday afternoon 

2:30 o’cloek, will be conducted by Dr 
W. H. Behuyler. The jasot of his 
discourse will be ** The Oid Testament 

Farmers.” 

The present condition of Mrs. W. 

H. Bohuyler, at the Bellefonte hos 

pital, ie very eritical. Iu fact, there is 

little hope for her recovery. Mra. N, 
B, Bhafler, also at the same hospital, 

is no belter, 

Take advantage of the opporfunity 

to meet the public men who will be at 

the Grange Eocampment snd Fair 
next week. Of course, they are hu. 

man, just like you are, but thea there 
is nothing like rubbing up close to 

them and observeing the stufl they are 

made of. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boyder and 

Miss Hattie Spyder, of York, parents 

and sister of Bev. 8. A, HBojydar, sre 

on 

al 

pay h 854° 

guests st the United Evangelical par- | 
sonsge. Mr. Boyder, for thirty-five 

years, has been & school teacher in 
York county, and will sgain enter the 
school room on his return home. 

No doubt you have heard some o 

these famous songs: “My Country 

"Tis of Thea”, ** Hail Columbia’, 

# Home Bweet Home '' snd many 

others. Possibly you have oftep won- 

dered as to how they were originated, 

aod what histcry was connected with 

each of these. The Philadelphia 

Press will tell you, 

Mr, and Mes. Albert Barger are at 
the home of the latter's parenia, Mr. 

and Mre. Alvin Btump, of near Centre 

Hall. Mr Barger for several years was 

stauon agent at Marthe Furoace, on 
the Bald Egle railroad, but several 

weeks ago resigned his position. Bince 

then he made a trig through Northern 

Illinois. He expects to remain Lerg 

£or several weeks, and then will aceej ¢ 

one of several positions be has in view, 

The dest:aatiop of a large barn on a 
farm near Notlk Liberty, Adams 

county, Ohio, caused a loss Us jig pwn: 
er, Mrs Lillie Alexander, of Ceolis 

Hall, of abofit $1000 on the barn, snd 
$700 or $800 on the crop, making a to- 
tal lows to her of almost two thousand 

dollars. Hon. W. M. Allison, of Bprine 

Mille, wont to Obilo is Hip jnterest « f 

his ajster, snd adjusted mailed: por, 

taining to the loss, and also sold Lhe 

farm, whieh pontsined ons hundred 

aud forty acres, gpd was one of four 

forma owned by Mrs. Alegander and 

Mrs. Prank McCoy, of Bellefonte. The 
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The honor conferred 
free and unanimous choice of the 
yemocratic stale convention, volced 

1 na its representatives; compela 
gratification not esally expressed 

It 2p inted the more becauss? 
your other nominees are such distin. 
guished gentiemen as George W. Kipp 
and Wood Clark, whose abil’ les 
and high character eminently fit taoem 
{or great gervice to the commonweaith 
in the pmgortant offices for which they 
have been nominated. [Jreater, how. 
over, than the honor {is the cali of & 
united: Democracy to every citizen, 
irrespective of his previous political 
affiliations to join in a vigorous effort 
to vindicate the fame of Pennsylvania; 
by making impossible the spoliation 
of sia treasury; by resisting any at 
tempt to make seats upon her bench 
of justice a subjoct wl partisan or pri 
vate favor, and by Wresting the state 
from the grasp of any combination 
whose motive is selfish and its bond 
of cohaglon the division of the offices 
of the people ag political spoil, The 
call to perform #ny part ia Sach a 
movement transcends afl peggonal pun; 
siderations. and should "be stronger 
than any party ties. It 1s the obliga: 
“ton of patriotism. 

The office of justice of the supreme 
court is so long in term, 18 of such im. 
artance, involves 8g great responsi 

biiitios and demands such high qualifi- 
(nations ax to command the serious 
constepration of every citizen of Penn. 
rvivenis, Wa glget the president of the 
Unite] States apd the goy Po af Pha 
cammonwen:th Tor forms of gir'ye hy 
and we choose our representatives | 
congrees and In our state legislature 
for two years; but the justices of our 
supreme court hold their positions for 
terre of twenty-one years, so tha: du 
tnx shal Hie five presidents and an 
equal mambey of Henpsyiyaniy’ vy: 
hb ol will occupy il Wd 
chaire, while ten congressmen an 
legielators may have followed each 
other in Washington and Harrisburg. 
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Like pW Eg i wat pgrest 1 
bunal it is manifest that no office 
within the gift of the petple, inde 
no office of any kind, is ‘of st 
mount importance as that 
those who are chosen to sit 
judement upon the rights of 
ow men. Legislation is ¢reated hy o 

law makers, with the power In the o3 
ecutive only to approve or Legative 

those laws, a power limited in nega 

tion by the right of the law making 
body to override the veto by a proper 

I majority of its members, But with the 
gupreme court rests tl greater pow 

i er. not only of construing legislation 
| but of actually nullifying it, if in theh 
| judgment laws are in violation 

of the constitution. The executive au 
thority also extends, although in a 
somewhat limited form, to the appoint 
ment to ceriam office but then only 
with senatorial consent, while the aj 

pellate couris may be called upon fo 
place the final seal of ap in 
the right to hold or the 
office conferred by the 

ecutive, or even ged 
cise of the elective {r: 

Powers of the Court. 
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Mule Sales on Grange Park 

D. A. 

Missouri, where he has selcoted a oar 

Grove, of Lemont, i= now in 

load of young mules, two and arriving 

at three years old. They will be on 

exhibition al the Grange Park at Cen 

tre Hall during the Grange Encamp. 

ment snd Fair and will be sold at sue 

tion at that pisee, Thursday, at one 

o'clock, Beptember 16th, 
hints 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

This is old home wesk at Hunting. 

don, 

Miss Frances Schuyler, sn able 
lecturer from Chicago, will deliver an 

address Bunday afternoon in the sudi- 

toriom on Grange Park. Bhe will 
take the piace of Rev. W. H, Schuyler_ 

In addition to those whose names 

appeared in last week's lesue as visitors 

to Williams Urove, the following 

also attended: John H. Weber, Mr. 

and Mrs, IL. W. Welker, of Centre 

Hall. 

Mre, Margaret G. Dikeman, of 

Washington, D. C., is makings visit 
to Huntiogdon county, stopping with 
friends at Walerstreet, She is a de 
scendant of the late Peter Durst, and 

has many relatives in this county, 

Irvin G. Gray olosed the dea! where. 
by be became the purchaser of the 
great running horse, Lamptrimmer, 
from Dr. Rook, of Altoona. This will 
give him a string of four horses to 
take around the circuit this seqpon. 

Prof. E. A. Zeigler, who for some 
time was connected with the Nationa! 

Forestry Department at Washington, 
D., C, is now sp instructor in the 
Mont Alto Forestry Academy. Mr. 
and Mra, Zeigler have now located at 
Mont Alto. 

ARM AT PRIVATE SALE =~ The under 
signed offers at private sale the Jacob 

Weose farm, near Farmers Mills, in Grege down 
ship. conjaining Eh actés, all clear exe 
about (ive aotey. @ farm is in Rod condition, 
also will fenced, and clems of thistles There are 
erected on the same house, barn and outhuiid. 
ings, all in good condition, There fsa good ape 
je orchard and fruit of all Kinds on the prem. 

Algo n Abtindance of runnin Jates Here 
i re appostinity to biy a small farm, 
. OR 50RN Ww 
Hept. 958. 
  

IDER PRESS NOTICE « The undersigned 
anbounces that he will operate h #2 cider 

press at Sprocetown, every lo ¥, until further 

J. ¥. TREASTER. 

PRESS NOTICE, — 
Cl Dyes + hig © 
every Weg hy anh 

  

ROOD SOWSE AND HEIFER POR SALE — 
The nudes te 107 sale thre ihe 

Ch ster ites awn that will farrow yo 
jo 1 weeks: algo a fine I 

the Best dors \n Wy ford! b » 
N ENAVELY, 
Spring Mills, Pa, 

  

? One-strap Gold Brown, 

Planar and Organs. 

Tae Laster pianos are used and ene 

dorsed by all the leading musical eon- 

servatories and colleges in the U, 8, 

The Stevens plano organs are the 

Iatest achievment in modern organ 
construction, 

Pianos and organs sold on easy pay- 
ment plan, Write for eatalog. 

tr C. E, ZEIGLER, 

Bpring Mills, Pa, 

GRAIN MAKKET, 

7 WHORE ...ocidsooriss 
& Oats .... BAEIOY 00 0ness sissesrsess » 

CIPI 0 sunnss vinsns ssssns 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

0 | Hutter 

100 FERS nvrene 

ETI ATER VOR SALE-~Having installed a 
beating plant the undersigned offers 

for sale a Brillant Sunshine parlor heating stove, 
with heater and pipe : all fn first ¢ ass condition 
and good as new ; price, $20 

R. D. FOREMAN, Centre Hall 

a 

hr BALE ~Two 
hounds, white 

mehos high, sixteen 
good hunters, 

fil Ll~oded Beagle 

binck and tay, sixteen 

months od, gusrantecd 
Will sel! one or bath 

ALEXANDER } 0% 
Yoliers 

(The Cough of 

Consumption 
Your doctor will tell you that 
fresh air and good food are 
the real cures for consumption. 
But often the cough is very 
hard. Hence, we suggest tha 
you ask your doctor about 
your taking Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, It controls the tick- 
ling, quiets the cough. 
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Shoes 
- For 

| Summer Wear | 
# 

i 

Golden Brown Russzt 
§ Calf Gibson Tie. 

| pump leather, bow. 
" One-strap Russian Calf 
i bow, and all the nice 

Shoes for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, 
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All roads lead 4 

| Glad to have you call 

wtsrinne Ng Spring 

fe 

C. A. Krape 
Spring ills « « « Pa. 

  

The undersigned is equipped 
with power machinery and 
able on short notice to manu 
facture all the 

is 

i 

Popular Flavors of 

Ice Cream 
MADE FROM PURE CREAM 
produced from his own herd of 

Cattle,   

  TECH, JAPLIAE > Si vou 
and Is in   

I 

The product is properly packed 
and delivered to the railroad sta- 
tion at Rising Springs. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
both as to quality and purity of 

contents, 

For prices, etc., apply by mail or 
in person to 

JOHN SNAVELY, 
Spring Mills, Pa       
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HUDSON-FULTON CELEBRATION 

NEW YORK CITY 

Three hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an Englishman, in com- 

explored the Hudson mand of a Dutch expedition, with eighteen men, 1 

River from Sandy Hook to Troy in his small craft, the “Half Moon." 

One hundred and ninety-eight years later, Robert Fulton estab. 

lished, with his steamboat, the ‘Clermont,’ a regular water service between 

New York and the towns along the Hudson River to the North SNOT 

This year, New York City, with sister cities and towns along the 

Hudson, will celebrate titese two achievements by a series of imposing ob- 

servances, religious historical, military, naval, musical and literary, ex. 

% tending from September 25 to October go, 

Replicas of the “Half Moon’ and the “Clermont’’ have been 

and will play a large part in the celebration. They center 

attraction in the ageant on Saturday 

fifty-two war 

Hudson, and Great Britain, the Netherlands, rance, 

gentine, Guate ia, Mexico, and Cuba will be represented 1 

Two great parades of water craft will escort the 

the “Clermont” in triumphal procession past the war 

the morning and again in the when all the evening, 

illuminated, 

£ % 1 11 % 3 3 On September 28 there will be a grand historical 

September 10 a big military parade in New York City 

On in October 1, 1 

  

  
FRIEND FARMER 

We wish ¢ 

Wagons we have been offering you 

machinery designed especially 

make up these most 

est details are overlooked 

The | supe os 2 sa 1 sel Yow : 3 
ihe lumber used is seiecled Dy expenenced 

are of the very best grad ¢ of hickory, 

hs are the very best quality of white oak. 

The spokes are strictly A 1 grade of oa} 

iriven in hot glue 

The felloes are oak and are thoroughly 

before tires are set, and are joined with 
ste clitnineg clipping al the j« 

They are exceptionally well ironed { running and attrac 

sly painted, and in all a wagon that will give years of service 
We very cordially invite you to step in and hese 

ndid wagons whether you are contemplating a purchase now or not 

examine 1t 
spe 

We want you to thoroughly understand their construction 
where they are better than the ordinary vehicle 

The important thing in buy ing a wagon 1s uu 
hand what service it will give you ; the important thing in sell; 
is to show vou that, as well as we can, and then be sure 

as good as we lead you to expect 

FOREMAN & 

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
STANDARD FARM IMPLEMENTS 

Which we offer at the lowest pos- 
sible price, The line consists of 

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, Hay 
Loaders, Side-delivery Hay Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Hench and Dromgold Cultivators, Superior and 
Empire Grain Drills, Manure Spreaders, Corn Harvesters, 
Hay Balers, Threshing Machines, Meyers Pumps, . . . 

GASOLINE EITGIITES 

Fertilizers and Prepared Agricultural Lime. 

BINDER TWINE 

“Pittsburgh Perfect” Fence, for Field, Yard and Garden. 

Flour & Feed. Highest Cash Prices paid for Grain of all kinds, Hay, Straw, 8. 
Foreman and Smith, 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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